FBPO August 5, 2016 Meeting Minutes
In Attendance: Jackie Corso, Jodi Hanlon,Jim Clarke, Jocelyn Ellman, Laurel Spahn, Nancy
Brunner, Heather Janiak, Dianna Weglarz, Doug Weglarz, Jean Daniell, Joe Sanstrom, Julie
Westberg, Cindy Perreault, Sue Rocha, Cathy Liebnow, Mona Spaid, Anise Foster, Jenny
Shakespeare, Scott McGovney, Eleanor Richards, Laurel Spahn, Kim Green, Jennifer Long,
Matt Westberg, Lisa Sanstrom, Darren Lange, Don Johnson, Dave Long, Monica LaBrot, Amy
Hufford.
Doug Weglarz called meeting to order at 7:03pm on August 4th, 2016. May minutes
accepted/approved. Joe Sanstrom and Matt Westberg motioned to approve minutes.
President’s Report-Doug Weglarz: Looking for volunteers for all bands. Check out website.
Send questions to wheatonnorthband@gmail.com.
VP’s Report-No report
K. Krause Director’s Report- Good first week, rookies doing well. Preview night is tomorrow
at 7pm. Will give us rundown of upcoming year at the September meeting. New uniforms
projected to come in late October 2016.
Treasurer’s Report Jodi Hanlon- Great group registered. Student statements are out. Can
pay fees on a payment plan that includes three payments with the last pymt being at the end of
the season around the time of the banquet. Lock box located in the band room for payments.
Tax Exempt number and Reimbursements are available for those that buy things for the band.
More detailed budget will be available at the next meeting. Student statements will go out
again. Prop committee needs a budget. Budget will be discussed at prop committee meeting
which takes place after FBPO meeting.
A question was asked: What do the WN Boosters do? They subsidize all bands and all extra
curricular activities.
Secretary’s Report--Jackie Corso--Remember to sign in for the meeting. Falcon Band
Newsletter coming soon, please read the newsletter.
FalconFest Report-Julie Westberg- FF is 9/17 and will be our bands first performance. We
have 15 bands signed up, half of which are AAA. Mona Spaid is in charge of FF vou]lunteer
opportunities. You can email WNFalconfest@gmail.com with questions. FF needs 200
volunteers and there are many different opportunities available. We are trying to fill the chair
positions of each committee. More sign up on preview night.

Nancy Brunner-Uniforms-Fittings to take place on August 15 and 18th. Nancy can use
help/volunteers with fittings. Will be taking kids out of rehearsal to fit their uniform.

New Business: Pictures are scheduled for August 20 which conflicts with car wash. New
shoes for marching band students are $35 and are BADLY needed. Students would purchase
their own. Can purchase on line. The shoe is up on the website and will go on student
statement. Needs order in the first week of school. MB also need new gloves which will be paid
for by FBPO. FBPO will also pay for new band uniform shirt. MB will also have a new show
shirt with the show’s theme, “Elevate”. MB also needs baseball hats to wear in the stands.
FBPO will buy, but students are responsible for them. New blue band polo for all band
members, students to purchase. Will be worn often, i.e. Pep Band, Parades, Northside Festival.
Form for ordering will go on website and payment will be made through FBPO. Spiritwear for
parents should be updated with logo and falcon. Need to get clarification on logo. MB wearing
new polos for first two football games. Details to follow.
Diana Weglarz: Preview Night- Bring snacks, please, mark for food allergies.
WN Boosters are selling magnets at preview night for $5.00. New circular magnet available.
MS Shoe Storage? Question: Could we buy mesh bags to hang over the uniform bag to allow
shoes to dry.
Prop meeting to follow: Stage to be 30 ft x 5 ft.
Laurel Spahn: That’s My Pan fundraiser is ongoing. Can order personalized items. Will have
second edition Falcon items. Order is waiting and can be added to.
Don’t forget Amazon Fundraiser.
Meeting adjourned at 7:53. Lisa Sanstrom and Jim Clarke motioned to adjourn meeting.

